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KING NICHOLAS MAY
BE FORCED TO QUIT

iStr. ni; Feeling .\£ain»t His Dy¬
nast} Said to Prevail in

.M^ntenetri'»

HE TRIES CONCILIATION

Pardons a Large [NTunvber i t Dig¬
nitaries' m Prison for

(.'< repiracy
VIENNA, Ja:.

Sui prising n« » - .eines iron Monle-

tvgri- King XU liu.js and his iVlUO
. !'«. :.i «lang«: <>f losing icm t .:..«»::... A
. trri:.. Bl ffilial prevails ¦

oonnir.. agains! th< NJeguet, family, end

at .Ik mvjm Hase Ii la i "ported from n«-l-

gradk t.i<«- Servian Karageorgeritch
fWeali] are i i. -1 na the ovatlng.I
of united swaj ever tiv js« rian istion
(naturally ander a l>*iam«ai |« i In Ii tty-
Jl IStv I.

Th- Slegue! usd *tai*egoorgevltch fatal*
He* havi loag been rivals for ultimate pee- I
eVamtnautci i.: united feVrria and Monte-
mgr... :. latter a small. nxountaUnous
country, betag of purel) Servian nation- I
;«i.'\ King Peter Keragiiargevitc« la
son-in - lav. ;.. King Nlcholaa of Monte-
four... u om dead «1. .- aas I'«!1 i s

v. it. Bui fee years hatred bail pre¬
vailed betwe« ii aoa and fether-in-law.

Hitth Treason fiinls
Only a fee >«-ar* age hlgii treason

trlata were lornlm-ted ai Cettlnje arUli
a vtee i" showiag to tic. world tiiat

attempts on the life of King Nlcholaa
t. . re Instigated bj persons connected
.with ti:« Belgrade royal court. ShortlyI
¦safere Hie outbreak of the preeenl war

iwcwbm illation had taken place between
Khig Peter ..ml King Nicholas.

i*or some time the chances «'f con¬

quering leederah Ip over the etervlan na¬

tion wen- in favor of the NjegUSt «1>-
riM~'' Particularly .-.ft-'? King Ntch-I
oIhs. giving way to th.- redleal move¬

ment Um country agai isi his despotic
rule, was finally forced to gram a

constitution. Put lack ..r any essential
Bearrrai in tkts war reused a sudden
tarn. Moni.-.n ur-, was the only Balkan
etat.- that Scored BrO big success, al¬
though ska Drei opened i!.. war.
To n.«" t the growing; unpopularity

ami to :i>- th.- fall <>f Beuteri with .is

nanee. King Nicholas recently sseureed
supr-ine command ever tin besieging
.rosy; hat the result of nearly lw->

month.-' si«-gc Is thai the condition of
th.- beleaguered Turks is hotter thaa
tlial of tin- .Montenegrins. The king's
army has 1-een more than decimated. it

count- n«.w ..niv laVSwl men, and the
war was opeMed with ::.-."«'«'. Tuere is

famine ami the economical condition
of the country is described as depior-
eblc King Xicl.olas has again become

unpopular. asM all sorts ..f hostile ru-1
mor.s art- current against the hereditary
prince Daaitu. in face .f all this.'
Crown I Time Alexander of Serv la

ktaprd vi. lories-', ami King Peter tri¬

umph-'.
Tries Conciliation

it may n«- renaetnbered that King;
Nicholas has of lat«> pard.>i a «-on-

¦ItteraMe number of Montenegrin digni- j

tarlea Imprtaoned for conspiracy agaiaal
t.is dynaaty, evidently vvith a view to

m Be ike aaOdynasltc movement:1
i,ut the aalwrky oourae ««f the war and [
the desolate state of affaii- in Monte-

negro appear t«« have ratker fostered it

us fuv.-r before.

GREAT OVERSEA FLIGHT

An mar. Crosses the BaBolltOIIBIBBB1I
Sea in a Monoplc.ic

ROME. Jan « -M. «;arrcs. t e French
wrmar: started tide morning In an at-

lerapt !.. 8y from Tunis to Korn.- by way

©f X«r.ies and the .oast i»f ltai>. a «ht--

taace Of >. SssantetwMy mor« than I'" nilb's.
ii»- left i'ape Bett, Tunis, at M o'ekBeat,

and arrived al aSaiwele, in the island «f

tv lly, j,t pe*se*ay, after a night of ahead
nenet: miles ever Ike MaWlrrninfan He

tsft^rwagjnV J»ew en t.. Tiapaid, :.. Scaly,
v ., t-..-,. I wed at LSI I* St. In land¬
ing; there he awaavaejed his petrel tank.
>t isanei »i' eewttarua baa fligiu t-« u-no
tomorrow mOtWHbg-

WILL EXHIBIT WORK
Of CLEVER CONVICTS
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FOl R GENERATIONS OF THE ROYAL HOUSE OF BAVARIA
the royal iconography of Havana. As

is,.. anally; bla eWeat .-on. Prince Luitpold (aecoad on tart), lmrn Ma> «. l.-n.

be seen it lllllttaall four generations. It .shows the tat* Prince UttfrnM. regent of to-arto

,o. Prfnon lvWie ton left,, born January 7. his eldest i*m. Prtnce Rupprnolit .on left.,, born Ma> 1*.

STOCK BROKERS GO
ON STRIKE IN ITALY

Resent Passage öt Drastic Law

Controlling Tlieni Approved
bv Parliament

DEX< rUNCED BY PREMIER

ROME, Jan. 4.
The umber of deputies has paneed a

new wiii- Ii ¦-¦ very urgentlj needed,
aas<ipjjnitig operations en :ii<- stock <-x-

niangr wit the objoii of «ratding eat
unprincipled brokers. All argents are re¬

quired t" depoeit wit the government a

sum of ..1- eautlon money.
Th' pitaaller, Wgnor UieHttt. in rovnbat¬

ing .in attempt on toe p.irt of certain
Liberals t.» modIfj this clause In the bill,
eaciahrted: "The goveiinitrui Is deter¬
mined to apply once for all .1 radl ;ii rein,

edy to Ibe bourses. because tbej are real
centers of Infection In the economic life
of Italy. They 'iarbor a mass ol oper¬
ators who aoonrae no gnaranaeea of any
Und Um os s.(> nothing of their moral¬
ity, but al least let iis demand s;ii»t.ni-
tia' 'ennttan.' Those agents actually In-
scribed arin easily find the requisite credit
and raab if tnoj be trnl] o-orthy of thwr
. ..Hing."
Parliamentary approval of the drastic

OlolltUnn measure baa had taw effect of
raisitiu .1 territtc auttwrst of Indignation
on the stock exchanges 11. Rotne, C*enoa,
Turin. P'heence, PahuHio and the center
nf Italian commerce, reanltinp; in thi
te«ig:iat:oi; .f gbe bourse syndicates and
the suspension of all btu eaa as .« s:vi
of protest. The braheri hire asroin net
to resume business or allow othera to
trans;, i their affairs until adequate eat-
isf.ic-tioii is forthcoming.

Cookf iy Classes r'o; Boys
LONDON, Jan. 4. -Willeeden Edt»

tie* Authority has decided to sta-t
eenesery riaseea lav boys at the local
;«>!> technic.

TOWN TERRORIZED
BY HEADLESS SPOOK

Chases Hapless Pedestrians AI01»
R< mi in Early 11oars of

Mi rntng

1 »Kl \ ES LOV E R S \\\ \\

f*AUDIFT .im «

\ ter M in-.tic ¦« r< :ir ..; T-ir-v In
the 'own of Abergrl... ni:.lw*\ N |»e>n
H it rt i .. »vti hni
The gtassf, :r,ak. - Ita apnenrnri e ahnest

<iir» t v ..T.:.,.o. .IK th- res,«!-'..-
of Mr !.¦. ->.,*. :, laanl j P af..| eani
f e .-act.-ri. r..- , ,,r th.:k ,.

rnnujeä Oarryi ¦ tangaa, pga Wnta* .at «>'

Sitting ot a Brml
j.»i « i gaan teas

a h-» at the th '»».. ^a7> ..

moe-,1'. a

QUEEN TO VISIT MONKS
WHO NEVER SEE WOMEN

IRule deluding Then! From Mon¬
astery in Force tor Fifteen

Hundred Year*

LEGEND OF VIRGIN M \KY

VIENNA, Jan. 4.
Tin Xl M9 Wtomt Taghihtl publish's a

:. _-ia:n from AtheM attach Btajtaa that1

Qta mi OHpa, <>f <ir.e. neeaaa '.> rtaM
t!>.- twentj -one BsatMBirrtes M Mount

a? t .0* breakbaj tkai nah faceaeWhsa'
a B/OMM M art foot ..11 Uh holy mo.in¬

line .1 rate BrMrk kM liwn ohsrrved

wilhoiit .1 afnclf knack for years

Tl iMnjh thi '0111.»« <« ».«r ISM i»nin-
Mki o- 1 ,.1, i.i.i-f raikarh Hea to the'
tBUthlMBl of S.iloni, :t» h is eMM it'to the

Mi M of the Greek IIQBpe. ni.l Ik
' ., ..!.,!,;¦ ire BWJ Orach -uh. t*> Tie-

t .¦ t»f monks who li\e Ml MMBBl
\f..~ ka\.. already «li-tinKulsl.,1 theni-

Bi '. ..> 1 tl,.;- «.«::. ¦* e.»urt.-sy f» eroarn-

...I h'.i 1«. . xetisins their MX eatbM by
Ihsfr Statut, s .'i.l b] UM Ugeti.l that the

j VtTfrhl M.n > BBMB t^ aririK the rifint

Jea hj her amis to indio.lt». the of
tlte monastcilm.sin, e whin M other
> l-.-i ;»rmitt.d to set foot

,m !. id ..¦..Ideli.
Tie. irnlinv lit wer» pit f >is,<-.i

w' tbjr ktft kjMjRft MbMkVtk <»f Aus-
t- u w.-he 1 t > \ .-it t'.e tiionast. ri- s and

-.\ Ml al >*,<-J M ksMX MMkt ¦
<;.r ml pe >.¦». a.- ',mt,anied by his wife

.. ' .1 i.nvi-slof, to vksM the mnn-
>¦ '¦ « wife behind

1 mew tkai the king and
.... MM -,-.| to visit

:-<d .« ~r.v«t flutter
into t th. mo- k-. aha hurriedly sian-

.1 ¦ip. il rt-- i that th»r»
. :! n. but to alter

tti ..is-. ,r> in t»" year

MILLION URK HUM)
HANGING IN TRAIN

I at a «ratton pea

rai
,d

red
Ma)

w : kaj EcK-Hoiler

PRINCESS RENOUNCES
RER TITLE FOR LOVE

First Instance in Wnicti Austrian
Vrcrrduchess Marries Be¬

neath J ler Rank

HER LOVER A SAILOR

VIENNA. Jan *.

The sAnouneaaswaVJ thai an Austria:*
tu tMturheas desires ta rewetrace bar rights
and ti:l<* to aaarrji :t yooagi naval oflicer

aused aaaaa surprise la Vienna > ester-

i>. am tins «as the ri-st Issuance in the

History of Hie Itoswe of liapotieig in

an archdecweei has wished to

narrj beneath her rank, although nu-

oserotis Inslai im of arrhentrns isiaeum ¦

irrtlly rights for th.- sake of women

if luiuiblr birth hav oecnrreet
T Ar.-|idti.-htws l~.-jm.re. clde.-t

danchter of the AroMatte Karl Btepssaa,
ii >eeom< . ng.ige,: ta Uiaaonani Alfens
on Kloea. I? was li-irmg a cruise that

her future husband, who was

irgM ..: Hm rweSS Ri-vscsk». belong-
in:.! Ihe erctatoetMaaV father. The young
;.air became attached, and th" -\rch-
li ii.** Benera earned bee parents
rrrai cllnidmnunr b\ refusing several

.s i.nli:. some fititv ago. they ac-

.nl.-nt 111> iSei ii it fid tlje reason.
Ftcally, se. :ng t iat nhe had fully de-

to . airy out her proje. .:. they gave
their eoaaeal :o Hie mat. ii. while the
emperor, who lergstahf) fa-, irs lov»
cr*i< es aase gare bSi consent at a

eclal aaaVetaM to the archduke, who
ismrstlj glratril irn hi salt or his ejaaajb-

Th» :.r-hduc ness who will be. know n

I- Frau vea bTJaaa win bam n<> claim
on !!¦... revenues of the imperial Barnee.
but the emperor Bsay follow his usual
custom of making some special provision

lax FOCObJ p*iJ. and raise them in
rank.

Living With Half a Brain
STOCKHOUa. Jan. I. rbjllglaallgi

a: .:. ..s >»-e,, dtaenaned fr».m th. ho*-:
at StoekewhBl witii his wsight and

pow.-r of Sp«trat only sllghtlv impaired,
gli half ... his brain was shot «««v

ii a gun aeeMaaw.

MESSAGES SENTTV I
WIRELESS PHONES

' II
Can He Distinctly Heard. Over

New Invention, a Distance
oi 350 Miles
¦- (

GERMAN SYSTEM .HEAD

ItKKU V. Jan «.
A notable «.«.), forward has iust been

made by the Germans In the efforts to'
transmit !<¦: »»<»r.< nn' ... t

the use «.f wire- Kvperimcnls ha\c

been made .laity f.-r the last few week-
between gbjg N.. BSWI . enlral w ireless
t'lcgrapb> si.t-.T, and Iterlin. and ac-

fordlna t>. T.4. g! , h. Runds, hau.
ttrSp are efWWWeel with gessVgggL
This journal h ate, f at not »nl^ can

a art o|e nr».«i.»|«T article he |e|e-
I.hoped a ..111 dilti, ulty between lie
above-mentioned stations, which are'
sotte fifteen miles apart, but wtreles.

in .k.ijn '.in becleatly ut.

a) aa| at a distance of miles
g ihr ree. iving apparatus her- |
aswaagag with that at the station from

The* ¦arprtelag -ucss' is attributed
1.. the e\.-;|en.. of the machines em

played by :he Teleftmhen evetern. Meet
»e< ent «» «iisllcs show that there ere

at present aHout 3lee wlreleaa lelea
tapl y slaf»«is in the world, thst on-

thtrd mt 0 . are equipped WUh Mar-
.otil apparatus one-third wIM. the Tele
funken and one.third with lie ap-
parntu« of , arlon* evs»»m«

It Is said here thit 'heae statis¬
tic* nre '\id»T>c» of fhe triumphal
ggeserwi ' i>rm»n Telef untrer.
,v«t»m. and prove that the latter l as

ousted t»ie Marconi syatem from the

dominant ;ro«|tlon it once held In the

wot 14.

A Swan s

PARI« Jan I The law)
. .. ,.p a**! hSjp ti

th» P^tro. th. male 01

«n.1 M« w. low of STiei

BRITISH SCIENTISTS SAY
'MISSING LINK' IS FOUND

Tilt *Sussex Skull' Said to Represent Type of Man in Whom

Power of Speech Was Lacking

VON DON. Jan. 4.

ARACE ©1 Been a ho could not talk,
wl: rnam'-J about Knglat:d begann
cvri: the ftrat of the s«rver:U known

glacial 8.%> s. wiso lived on r<*ots and she!!

Bat] .ir;«| wild fruit and dodged the mas-

todcn. th<- hlpitopotamus and the saber-
luotbed tliter.s"jeti Is the astonishing link
In the story of the origin of man which

leading scientists belL-vo to have t>een

discovered in tic 'Sussex skull." which Is

supp- sed to have bean not the skull of a

man at all. but of a woman.
Tin skull was siewn at the meeting of

the lleologli-a' Soiiety on Wednesday
night, ami yesterday ail the scientist* in

Kurland v.or.- agog with .«mi«ttilng iik>
niiitlMelll. for it was do-iared by Or.

Smith Wl od ward, of the South Kensing¬
ton Natural History Alnseuni, that the
t>:>. of man t., which the skull t» longs
has never before been discov . red. In

other wonts, here is a new race of men.

In points strongly resembling the apes,
but st:!l unquestionably ."man.'* although
devolj yf tlie power o' spceoh.
"We bavo been looking f.ir such a

in..-sing link' for vears." one of the lead¬

ing aiithn>iK>:og1sts said yesterday, ¦.and
here we have found him BOOM xe^rs ago

a skull of somewh.it similar type was ilis-
covered at Xean'1-rthal. in Germany, but
in that case: it was doubtful whether the
BBCUlty of srpeeofc existed or not. It might
hav e done So to some ejcl» nt. Karlier
Btlll is the Java man.' a typo which,

although posses.<lng human points, was

more nearlv akin to the ap-s and which
c ta.aly ruid M) power of speech.
"Now for the first time »'e have found

a ra.-e of men who unquestionab'y could
not Mk, as we understand talking, but

who weie as clearly human as the Java
man' was not.
"The evidence on the point is convinc¬

ing. The "speech centers' in the braiu
ire. as a distirigufe-bed, expert on sucft

matters pointed out. so feebly developed
that the brain power f,,r speech was

practically non-exietent. The jaw also has
no fns.de ridge to which the muscle* con¬

trolling the tongje in 'talking man' aye

att.o lasa. 'Pliirs the power of talking
must undoubtedly have been absent.
"Then it is ..«,-.- t' at the front Teeth

must have been Wry arge and protrud¬
ing. aJtd a men with such teeth could not

talk. Yet the back teer», must have been
like human OBOCh, and although the jaw.
«Itiouf the evitleta nrf these teet :. re¬

sembles the jaw of an nnn> the top of r^ve

skull as distinctly resembles that of man,

.Mthottgh Offen, .nK iwo-fifths or m -derr.

man's brain power''
Opinions differ to some extent as to the

period of time which has elapsed since

this first aC all known human brings
eeaseseel roots and «liellrish In MM Sussex

suhtropas Hundreds of thousands of

vears." was the view which Or. Smith
W'o dwnrd gaw yesterday.
I*rofe-sor Keith, the secretary of the

\t.,iort,:. |] Soo-rtv of «Sreat Britain, is

Inclined f., place til* -o i-talk.ng n-.an ha, k
tn the- da-.s of the PthMOMa « >phant or

bippooot imias. »tid s.iid that the «|ls-
"overy marks hv far the most remarkable
advance In the knowledge of the ancestry
of m-n ever made ir Knelai'd

"It gives it* a stag" m the evolution

of man," he said, "which we have only
imagined since iyarwtn' propounded his

theory."
In Professor Keith's view th* "Süsser.

man" was man "still in a pitman sta«e
of exoiutiou," and ha holds trmt the skull
supports tiie conclusions which present-
(l.iv hi,>g haVn iru- t-', that
in flw early days.many hundreds; ^f

jthou.-a.nds of years ago -there were quite
d rr« r Bt of mankind existing at

th- same time.
Some of there types of man. it is held.

¦Vad out altogether, while other* devel-
oped into man as he now is.
The "Sue*.-- man" is only OM of the

"missing links" between man ami the ape,
ami .tci.-n'h«ts ere new greatlv encouraged
in thefr h -pe that others, forming a fairly
IsUll|s1afa chain, will still he discovered.
Next summer a hunt is to be made In

sjiu«se\ tor other prehistory remains, and
great things are hoped for
Even the phrase "hundreds of thousand?

of years onveya but an Indistinct Idea
of the time that lias raucscd since the
"Sussex man" searched for the elusive
shellfish In the? river beds. Raj at thai
;.m. there was no North sea. and Hons,
le-ars and rhinoe-eroses enjoyed life In
smther/i KnglanJ.

»000 VANISHES
FROM SAFE OF RANK

Conternation Caused, in Finland
by Greatest Swindle in

1 ler History

ONE DEPOSITOR SUICIDE

Ingenious Scheine of Swindling
(. oiitrived by Manager, Now

in Custody

¦T 1'iri'KHSnrRO, Jan. «.

Com j.Jtioii lias been caused in tr.o

rlsshSs linuiicial world by what woO 1

[sari to mm tic- grvwtest swindle ever per¬
petrated la Use eeaamereaai history or

aland TWO affair has for the nioruent
i-d the all-abrorblng anxiety and

esceraeaa with wMek Mae developments
in the soiitsnal lead with the Kueslau
govaromeal are foi lowed.

AI Sita hi:::.in manage" of the Tun
Bierfora branch of tho local Forentnge
Hanken, was suddenly detained a few

da) v :,*.> by the police upon ordere r»-

. .l T 'tii t.h.j heBa office., and after
ajTSM the safe of the branch under
Ida Uk'S hart;, was opened, but It wa.1

raised ta he seaayty, although it should
have contained, uccoruing to the books.

rlrjee for loans to the amount of

llStSsS
[dnaaa i.ad devised mm ingenious ecbeme.

v\ hi conn ra were graJitrd foatia
. :.-t pood «N-urStles tbn latter wore,

of course, deposi ted In the safe; but
Idman abstract, d tl^ni soon afterward
and obtained loiuis on tlic-m on his own
account from aStw r banks. Ills bank win
have *o make good all the lossee. the
total amount of which Is stated to be
something bolero. |l.-J0i'.O*» and SXMO.0OO,
Including all the d".»h-nest deals wits
private people.

Wholesale Forfrery
Booke and checks have been forged, and

motifha may eiaijae until everythins; is
cleared up. If this can ever be dona. The
number of firms and wealthy private per-
sons who have been partially Or totally
ruined Is stated to be about MX.
An elderly widow was left by her beav

band IMn.'O"'. Idman took over the charge
of the money three years ago. and has
actually never glv< n any receipt« for It,
so strong was the belief in him that
those document* BSSTC t ever aaked foe.
There <s not a penny left for the poor
woman, who Is H years of age, and
frienda have secured her a place In a

home, whi«h is nothing but a better-olaso
workhouse.
A dire, tor named SrrHman, who bed

charge of t..» Nor-liska Hank, the eeooi.-l
in linportame Bfl Tammerfors. committed
»m~lde two da>s after Id man's arrest.
Though that bank Is seated to be un-

touched by the tall of Idman, M. 8ne~-
man's personal Joas Is reported to t<»
1A"*> Ho had been Induced to hand over
tu Idman eecuritles for SASS*.

Tearful Confessions
Two g-lrl cashii rs ara also In custody.

It is the habit of practically all r>.« Fln-
aaaa banks to emp|.»y women caahlera.
The two women oc-nfessed amid teai s

that they had known of nogBetwaa irreg-
ularttie* committed by Idman, who seems
t j !iave n. rrt.-.ü -\' ra>r.iir ary influence
over them
Even the State Bank of Finland has not

escaped being dragged, la a nay. Into
this regrettable tangle

Kings. Ancient and Modern
IXMCXXMf, Jan. 4.- kesijen:» of Pewsey

CWIits) have decided to erect a .-tata*
of King Alfred as a coronation memorial
to King fieorge V.

COUNT'S SEARCH FOR
WEALTHS WIFE VAIN

Siuhpr Dowry to Build Up
Fortune Scattered \*v Hi-

ivxtravariance

ON TRIAL FOR F R \ U D

RERI.IX. Jan. 4.

i Count baapeM von Balaani g-htlaah

Ihis mother, l'ountess laMBSt \on Saldern-

I AMtmb. belonging to a well-known 'jT-

man family, «ff !:arg»d yesterday at

Wiesbaden wltjj obtaining gXT> by false

pretenses.
The i-o;mt has been rn cwetsarjr since

May. The defense put fasa/ara on hi ba-
half is that he is mentally egnattaag: and
afflicted with a mania Bar extravagance

It was alleged that he ami ids mother
lived iti brilliant style In Wiesbaden has
pSaf an 1 board'ng BOnaea on money ad¬
vanced by hail porters and landladies.

I After amassing, it is alleged. debts
amounting to $1.V».rtno or IJipi.i««» for s i.-h

luxuries as mototN-a .. rat - horses and
Italian palms and distributing bills of

ex-hange for IT.."on .. >nt was ln-

diced lo consider .1 marriage with an

heiress as the easiest way out of hts dif-

Acuities He went to live at Wi.-sbH.len

In Ml for the purpose of cn-nperat.ng
with a matrimonial ageut In «inent of a

w. .if.; bride, but .-I his efforts were in

\ am.

¦UKtiifr of th»- fi>'r!rnitn lar°'l^, «i'!» äirl Sla-mn" Maxi om hlmacjf. whose
have been bom of the wiarlolng. a r»oy ami a * '

_.,,»¦ lUarwaaad "* late, wtaa
dmnot «v«e«ri ..f - w^;^. 'eu>arraj«*r "^^"^ j, |.|,anasaa Tb* IUki. Mra
bfW m* 9t*ttt'^ w^*ff.ljo!r ,,'f ;h-' re-eaent l>or<l tn«-hio..ln. »a« bom IM US.

ITALIANS TO FIGHT
FOR FAMOUS PICTURES

Resent the Removal of the Layarrf
Collection From Rome

to London

MANY RARE ART WORKS
LOVDON. Jan. 4

Simultaneously with the publication
J -«:*-rrla.v o* CM will of tba Ja.'« Ladv
! Hv.ird. tix» r.esapapers give details of
the efforts whlrh arc being made In Italy

prevent the Knglish National Oafierv

from obtaining possess: jn of the fames
collection <f pictures which reverted to

the institution on her ladyshlp'a (InaIII
l»»dy Layard was the widow of f*r

Henry Ijtyard. formerly British ambas¬
sador fn Turkev and elsewhere and ha

g..t together a magnifi-ent releeerjon of

[Italian paintmg.>. one at the finest !n pci-
vate hands.and housed th#m at Ca*

[Cataaaaa, his iMMenM hj Ventoa. in hie
will ha stipulate.! that on the death of
his wklow. which onnrred laet month,
thev shotiM he r« move.) from Venice and
.-. : t rot»-. Na* on . (',:>". r- Sr <"har|e»
Hnlrny.i, director of the gallery. Is now

m Paris', aft- r » - N M fet ., to make
an Inventory of Hie collection.
7h« puolie mm. .>.-* i\ . g irpori the>

evvemmem f.« v«-to, :n>4er tha
. v.-'ingJ iw« r> lat-.ng to lia'lan works of
..-I. »hc removal of |h. . t -.¦« tn t^..-
don is gaining i<nwerfnl mpiort |n afObJttn
an I political dreier.

. >? the seven chief ajaanasuei e«. eay«
the < orriere delta Sera. Ihe mintsfry of
>IVe tri.« has a-'Pe.idy forbidden the Tr-

tnotal from Italv of the splendid portrait
at first .ittrlhnte.l t f Jfes-
ajaja,

It Is furt.w proved". add« the Italian
journal, that I sidy Ijivards pr 'feed, sin
years hack, that the entire collei* (on waa

. rod t Into Ven4< e from ahrr-vl {a
ipeiact It ha« been dlseovcred tlwt
It. « Ado: it lot. >>' the Magi wae
«.».| to Wr Henry laiva.-n in VetiW tn
tsas hv a local antiquary earned Kasan/«.

that and c->< r picture* me in the taja'd
guile-- <¦ m ^n Integral and Inahen-
able part of the pat rim.'nv of .-ft. Hör»
tolo'a «*hai>e'
Mnvnldo'r. Jerome In the neewrt**

anl "The Adoration of the M igt \ by
Kramantlno. it Is alao aa.rtcH. <am-a
from th. Mantrli. <-nJievtSon, Mr Henry
paying as Nair-dewns f -r the a fcr torture.

Mutual Disappointment
RoMK. Jan I In Beefy o a m»"inA<

r.lal advertfsem-nt Inserted in in > .%
*

, A *",'»
iointment with bar In a tearoom niaeoal
to he her husband, f-oca w*>«»m s^' Wag
not hrsrd since he <te «er'.I her teg reajaa


